RBD Library -- 2nd Floor
Call Numbers E-HE

Honors College Undergraduate Study Room (Libry 2327)

Study/Seating

Quiet Study (Libry 2368)

EBSCO Commons

Panera Bread

Library Entrance

Mell Classroom Building

ePortfolio Project (Libry 2056)

Study Partners (Libry 2056)

Robert Coleman Gibbs Information Literacy Lab (Libry 2051)

Conference Room (Libry 2024)

PC/Mac Room

AU Libraries Administrative Offices

Study Essentials Bookstore (Libry 2011)

Presentation Practice Room (Libry 2009)

Study Partners

Miller Writing Center
8am-9pm Mon. - Thurs.
9am Noon Fri.
4-9 pm Sun.

Writing Center & Study Partners Desks

Study/Seating

2386F 2386E 2386D 2386B 2386A

2338M 2338E 2338D 2338B 2338A

2338L 2338F 2338K 2338H 2338G

Consult 2366

Consult 2352

EBSCO Commons

2388F 2388E 2388D 2338A

2338M 2338E 2338D 2338B 2338A

2338L 2338F 2338K 2338H 2338G

Consult 2366

Consult 2352

Study/Seating

Quiet Study (Libry 2368)

Study/Seating

EBSCO Commons

Panera Bread

Library Entrance

Mell Classroom Building
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